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The idea that a single nutrient could serve func!ons as varied as normal brain
development, eye protec!on, skin protec!on, cardiovascular health, reac!on !me
improvement, cogni!ve func!on enhancement and warding oﬀ age-related disease
at ﬁrst seems preposterous. Indeed, any reasonable person approached with such a
claim should be highly skep!cal, and ask for the evidence. In the following couple of
pages, I will lay out the evidence for lutein as the nutrient described above, and
characterize how lutein plays a role in normal development, enhanced func!on and
health for every age group.
Lutein is a naturally-occurring carotenoid pigment found primarily in leafy-green
vegetables, such as spinach and kale (Sommerburg et al. 1998). Lutein is not
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re!na starts to develop), lutein is transferred via the umbilical cord (Rubin
et al. 2012) from the mother to the fetus, and starts to accumulate in an
ocular reservoir called the vitreous humor. At 20 weeks gesta!on, as the
re!na begins to be “built,” lutein is diverted from the vitreous humor into
the now-forming re!nal !ssue, where it serves as an an!oxidant during
the vola!le, extremely high metabolic environment of neurogenesis
(Panova et al. 2007). Because oxygen is one of the major building blocks of
neural !ssue, the poten!al for free-radical oxida!ve stress and damage is
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birth, lutein no doubt maintains this role well into childhood. In fact, an
argument could be made that children, despite their rela!vely small

stature, actually need as much or more daily lutein as adults. This is for two reasons: 1) Children are s!ll developing,
and are thus using more oxygen to build !ssues. More oxygen leads to increased poten!al for oxida!ve stress, and
lutein can help to reduce it. 2) Tissue stores of lutein, such as the re!na, brain, and adipose !ssue, are rela!vely
empty. By ensuring that
a meaningful amount of
lutein is included in a
child’s diet, accumula!on
of lutein in these cri!cal
areas of the body is
promoted. This would
ul!mately lead to
enhanced protec!on into
adulthood and beyond.
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Lutein in Adulthood / Old Age
In adults, lutein in the re!na has been shown to be posi!vely associated with a
number of important func!ons related to both health and performance. There are
several visual performance advantages, including increasing visual processing
speed (Hammond & Wooten, 2005), and many parameters of visual performance
in bright light environments. On average, subjects with higher concentra!ons of
re!nal lutein are able to maintain visibility of a ﬂickering light at higher frequencies
than those with lower re!nal lutein (who see the light as a stable, solid disc of
light). In other words, those subjects with higher concentra!ons of lutein in their
re!nas have faster visual systems; this presumably leads to faster reac!on !me
performance. Visual performance beneﬁts of high re!nal lutein in bright light
environments include reduced visual discomfort (Stringham et al. 2003; 2004;
2011), increased ability to see through glare (Stringham and Hammond, 2007;
2008), and decreased photostress recovery !me (recovering a visual target a%er
exposure to an extremely bright light; Stringham and Hammond, 2007; 2008;
Stringham et al. 2011). More recently, lutein has been shown to be associated
with be*er cogni!ve func!on in people over 50 – subjects with higher re!nal

“Visual performance
beneﬁts of high re!nal
lutein in bright light
environments include
reduced visual discomfort,
increased ability to see
through glare, and
decreased photostress
recovery !me…”

lutein (which has been shown to be correlated to brain levels of lutein) perform
be*er on cogni!ve tasks related long-term memory and decision-making (Feeney et al. 2013). Addi!onally, in a recent
study of deceased centenarians—those who had lived to over 100 years of age (Johnson et al. 2013)—found that brain
concentra!ons of lutein were signiﬁcantly higher than any other carotenoid, especially in areas that serve cogni!ve
func!on, such as the frontal and temporal lobes. This suggests not only that lutein appears to be very important to
brain func!on well into old age, but also (based on the areas into which it is deposited) that lutein is important in
preserving high-level cogni!ve func!on. Lutein also appears to play a protec!ve role in cardiovascular health, in that it
appears lutein inhibits vascular cell adhesion molecules
from accumula!ng atherosclero!c plaques (Kailora et al.
2006). Over !me, this func!on leads to a greatly reduced
risk for developing atherosclerosis, and cardiovascular
disease. Interes!ngly, lutein (by virtue of its deposi!on
throughout the layers of the skin) also appears to provide
protec!on from UVB-induced erythema (i.e. sunburn;
Heinrich et al. 2003).
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Moreover, lutein was shown to help manage and limit damage already caused by UVB light. Lastly, as noted earlier,
there is a well-established rela!onship between high re!nal lutein and a reduced risk for developing AMD, the leading
cause of blindness in people over 60 in the United States (Na!onal Eye Ins!tute). Importantly, there is evidence that
even a%er the onset of AMD symptoms (e.g. mild distor!ons of central vision), lutein supplementa!on can slow down,
or even perhaps stop the progression of the disease (Richer et al. 2004). It appears therefore that lutein has not only
long-term protec!ve eﬀects on !ssues, but also can have acute beneﬁcial eﬀects as well.
In summary, lutein appears to play a signiﬁcant, posi!ve role throughout the lifespan. The more we learn about lutein,
the more it becomes apparent that it is crucial to development, health, and performance. From its involvement very
early in protec!ng developing neural !ssues, to reducing cumula!ve damage that results in age-related disease, lutein
appears to have signiﬁcant, posi!ve beneﬁts.

SPONSORED BY:
Lutein For Every Age™: Lutein For Every Age™ is an award-winning, educa!onal campaign created by OmniAc!ve
Health Technologies to raise awareness of the beneﬁts of early and consistent lutein intake to maintain proper eye,
skin, cogni!ve and general health throughout a life!me.

OmniAc!ve Health Technologies: OmniAc!ve Health Technologies oﬀers a range of quality ingredients, which are innova!ve and
scien!ﬁcally validated for dietary supplementa!on, nutri!onal for!ﬁca!on, func!onal food/beverage, coloring, ﬂavor
enhancement and personal care applica!ons. We address complex challenges for customers in the dietary supplement, food and
beverage space using technology-driven, sustainable solu!on with applica!on support within a global regulatory framework.
Whether you’re looking for a new ingredient to add to a ﬁnished product, or technology to enhance an exis!ng ingredient, you’ll
ﬁnd unmatched innova!on at OmniAc!ve.
Our core products are carotenoids, spice, plant extracts and specialty func!onal ingredients. We leverage our interna!onal R&D
strengths to deploy an array of state of the art manufacturing technologies in extrac!on, puriﬁca!on, isola!on and delivery of
nutri!onal ac!ves. Our manufacturing opera!ons are located at mul!ple sites in India and are cGMP and HACCP system compliant.

FOR INDUSTRY PURPOSES ONLY.
These statements have bot been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administra!on.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent and disease.
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